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OTt The Flying
Squadron

Withholding Information Re-

garding Departure of
Wa rships.

BLUWS UP DY5PJ HIJUIDS

GENERAL LEE'S TESTI-

MONY BEFORE SENATE

COMMITTEE.

Says that is His Opinion There

House Adops Resolution Empowers Presi"
dent to use Naval and Land Forces to

Stop War in Cuba at Once and Pro-

vide Stable and Independent Gov-

ernment of Cubans.

War And Navy Departments
Preparing for Hostilities

The American Line Steamers St. Paul and
St. Louis Purchased. Otlicr

Purchases Ordered.

SPAIN PREPARING FOR WAR.

The Situation Considered Most Serious
Even by "Peace" Woodford.

Any Movement to Avert War Must Now
Come From Madrid and Must Con-

cede American Demands.

excitement in all quarters and
finally elicited the official state
ment that the squadron had
m rely gone to sea for a short
practice cruise.

SPAIN WILL RESIST.
Minister Carrea savs Spain

is resolved to repel every attact
on the Sovereignty of Cuba.

A. Madrid war preparations
continue and the opinion pre
vails that the controversy must
be settled by resort to arms.
. Woodford, even, thinks

chances for peace are now out
of the question.

INCREASE AGTVTY

Purchase of New York and
Paris, Also One Thousand

Pack Mules for Army
Uses in Cuba.

Washington, April 14. There
is increased activity at the War
and Navy Departments this
morning. The Secretary of the
Navy has about closed negos
tiations for the purchase or
lease of the American Line
steamers New York and
PM-is- . The St' Paul and St.
Louis were secured yesterday.
These vessels, it is thought,
will be used to transport troops
to Cuba. After a consultation
with General Lee, the War De-

partment has become cons
vinced that army wagons can
not be used in Cuba and the
Secretary is authorized to pur- -

chase a thousand pack, mules to
be assembled in St. Louis for
shipment South.

WILL TRY TO REACH A VOTE.

Before The Close of To Days
Session.

Washington, April r4 No
idea can be obtained when a
vote will be taken on the For
eign Relations Committee resos
lutions reported yesterday.

A report is in circulation that
an effort will be made to reach a
vote before the close of to days
session, even if it lasts all night,
but the proposition at this wri
ting is not meeting with favor.
The general belief is that debate
will continue until tc morrow,
and possibly run along until
Saturday night.

Resolutions of Respect.

The undersigned committee
appointed to draft resolutions
upon the death of our beloved
brother, James Spires, beg leave
to submit the following :

Whereas, the Great Spirit,
in his supreme wisdom, has
called away from our Council

ire, our beloved brother, to
the great Wigwam above, there-
fore be it

Resolved, 1. That in his death
the Tribe has lost one who was
ever ready to assist his brothers
in all that was right and good,
with a mind to adhere to the
teachings of our beloved order.

2. That we extend to his wife
in this dark hour of her sore
bereavement, our deepest sym-
pathy, brotherly love and words
of comfort, and pray that she
may be led and supported by
the Great Spirit of the universe.

3. That we extend to his aged
mother, sisters and brothers, our
deepest sympathy and brotherly
kindness.

4. That the charter be draped
for one moon, and that all
brothers wear a badge of mourn-
ing for the same time, and that

copy of these resolutions be
sent to the widow, a copv to the
Fisherman & Farmer for pub-
lication, and a copy spread'upon
the minutes of the lodge.

3. F. Sawyer,
J. A. Morton,
E. Davis.

If you are not feelin? well, why don't
you take Hood's Sarsaparilla ? It will
purify and enrich your blood and do
you wonderful good.

.
No woman can lace herself as

tight as a man can drink him
self.

fa a

Editor J. L. Ramsey, of the
Progressive Farmer, has been
sued for criminal libel by ex
Judge W. R. Allen, of Goldss
boro ; the provication being an
editorial in the Farmer hi regard
to the "oyster claims" against
the State Treasury

Later The libel suit of Judge
Allen against Editor Ramsey, of
the Progtessive Farmer, will
come up for trial in Wayne Su
perior court at Goldsboro next
week. It is said that it will de- -

velope some sensational features
touching the oyster cases out of
which the alleged libel grew.
It seems that the editorial com
plained of by Judge Allen was
not written by Ramsey, but by
J. W. Denmaik, the business
manager of the paper, and that
Ramsey never saw it until after
it was printed. As editor of the
paper, however, he is responsi
ble for it.

WHAT TO TEACH BOYS.

Parish Vitiitor.

A philosopher has said that
true education of boys is to
"teach them what they ought to
know when they become men."

1. To be true and to be gen-
uine. No education is worth
anything that does not include
this. A man had better not know
how to read he had better never
learn a letter in the alphabet,
and be true, genuine in inten-
tion and in action rather than
be learned in all sciences and all
languages, to be at the same
time false in heart and counter-
feit in life. Above all things,
teach boys that truth is more
than riches, more than earthly
power or possessions.

2. To be pure in thought,
language, and life pure in mind
and in body.

3. To be unselfish. To care
for the feelings and comforts of
others. To be generous, noble
and manly. This will include a
genuine reverence for the aged
and for things sacred.

4. To be selfsreliant and self-helpfu- l,

even from childhood.
To be industrious always, and
self supporting at the earliest
proper age. Teach them that
honest work is honorable, that
an idle life of dependence on
others is disgraceful

When a boy has learned these
four things, when he has made
these ideas a part of his being
however poor or how ever rich
he has learned the most import
ant things he ought to know
when he becomes a man.

A Good Day's Work.
".My brother was in such a condition

that he could not walk but a short dis-

tance without Testing. He had no
strength and his blood was very poor.
He has been taking Hood's Sarsapar-ill- a

and can now do a good day's work
on the farm We feel he owes his
health to this medicine." Miss Eva
Moss, Whitehall, Va.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

Here is about as much good
advice in a few lines as you will
find this week ; it is given by
the Statesville Landmark : "The
most effective way to treat the
Mormons is to leave them
severely alone. Don't give them
food and lodging iree ; don't al
low them to discuss their reli-

gion with you ; don't receive
theirx literature. In this way
they can be frozen out effectual
ly find will soon depart."

Tetter, Salt -- Rheum and Eczema.
The intense etching and smarting, inci-

dent to theee d iseases, ia instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
hare been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped 'hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cadj's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad

TrvrAr- - Hnnrl Tvnrifier anduunuitiuu. x

vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package. .,- - ;. ."-
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i ... ...;, : !, t"irent ami Beat Familjr
in the World!

:.f . CONSTIPATION, Ja.inriice,
' . h fC UTADACHK, Colic, Iepre.

1.. i..M ( SIO.MACH. Heart bum, etc.
- it. i rjr.,nis- - i w.ri ar.el not to contain
:. ; t; i 't: f Mi ci:v,oran) mineral tubataoca,

FVRELY VEGETABLE,
1 .11 rlr.-f- .' uitu rn Roots and Herbs which a
' - !" v :.c.i- - ias placed in countries wherfl
1 . r Iii-ci- s t .ost j.rev i.l. It will cure ail' ' Mit cMiKti" tty JLfer&ugement of thi : r and ll. U.

1 SV M I' l OM:- - of Liver Complaint are a bitter
. .il t.tMe in the m.inh ; I ain, in the liack, Sides 01
,

.
fuii ricissalicn f.r Kheumatm ; Kour

- i ; l ess i f Apttile; Bowels alternately
' . i.J l.iy ; Hi.'adaLnc; Ixus of Memory, with a

' ""'.'li'ia f having tailed to do something
" :i ai.l.i t.' have l.tcn done; Debility; Low
i : il- -; a tU, ciliw appearance of the skin and
1 - . a iliy C011.i1, often mistaken for Consumption.

i.eiiit ? 11:: i:y of these symptoms attend th.
r' c:i.-- . ,.t ..tiler:, .cry lew ; l,it the Liver, .h largest
i. ii ,: 1, t j, is generally the seat of the disease
a:id if nut K eil ,tr.! in time, reat surfeiing, wretch-i.l-.es- s

and Di.ATII will ensue.
1 l.c f'i 'v. 1: f highly esteemed arsons adest to the

" Mmmons. I.ivi k I'f.i.i LAioit: Gen. W. S.
''- - 'ia. S. H R. h. Co.; kev. J. R. Kelder,

I y .. C I V. park. Albany, t la.; C. Master.
' . . h n't! I i,C ,la.; J A. liutts, Bainbridge,

'" v. J. I;inke, .Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
11. 1. .. V. K R. ; II..D. Alexander H. Stephens.

li!w v ... t in virtue- - pervmaliy, and know
' v-i'-i- '! lions;. ess and '1 hrobbing Head.!'.: - ir-- ticst meiii: ino ihe world ever saw. W

i i v i.tiier i eii:..-iiie- before Simmons Liver
i';;' .i . i:.'! ii. .in- i t ihein ijave us more than tem--

- i !i -t i: it. r ii.. t only relieved, but cured
- I i. . lit. hiii no M:.sk.n(.i,i:, Macon, Ga.

M Nl'hAC'I I'Khli IIM.Y BY

I. ii: .MIL.VS CO., Phil elphia. Pa.

Fred Davis,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER.

All Grades of Coal constantly
on Hand.

Nothing but the (Best
handled. All Coal
screaned before leav-
ing the yard.

Orders filled promptly and Ship
ments made to any point.

Yards, Northeast corner
MATT 1 1 15 vV AND WATER STREETS,

Near City Market.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

1ST Phone il.

310VED
IN TOWN !

I have m ) ved all of my Shop Work
In Town, No. 22b Road Street, near
Can! Bridge, where I will be found at
all tiiius, ready to accommodate my
fri.'iids. I have been ruuniug a

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
for nearly 25 years and with this long
experience, 1 feci that I can warrant
general satisfaction in each depart-
ment of my business. Dry Lumber all-wa-

on hand. Come one, come all,
I will give your work my personal at-

tention. All W ORK executed as
promptly as possible We will repair
your

Carts, Buggies, Wagons
Plough, Machinery,! locks, uuus, (;yc-les- ,

I't.inps and Furniture. Can pull up
your lost pump point from 10 to 40
feel in the gtoun :. Give me a trial
and be convinced of thes : facts. lex
tend to all my patrons thanks for past
favors and hope to be faored with
their future patronage.

W. K. CARTER & SOUS.

i:liz. city, x. c.

Sewing

Machines

Repaired.

Having established a repair
department in connection with
my business, I am prepared to
repair

Sewing Machines
promptly and at prices most
reasonable.

It makes no difference what
the trouble my be with your
machine il it needs cleaning or
repairing, call or send to

N. R. PARKER,
Furniture Dealer,

Water Street, Elizabeth City.

ARE YOUR FEET RIGHT AND LEFT?

(Rezlitered Trade Mark.)
Manufactured under United Statei and Foreign Patent.

1

IDi4 J

f left to conform to the ty

is prevenxing '
ig great aurauiiu.

ItO-DAT-
S STOMP.

. Ota. Mad III 14. 4, 42. it Im M(M.

a tht nrB-trimm- 4 Whlta.ZnantM n4atat. la aiook in all
wVltba; leaxth. T& inch. It baa oocn
ln- - pillar. ro-iuc- ti bikm vaaaa and .
oaiX. Tata bed rvUU at from ft to
dolura.

Rut of the taaker and mta thm xaUi-dl- ra

i Unro proflta. Our Catalofuaa
at 9 ma:lM for th aaklntr. Complete
lino of Furniture. Carpata. Drapria,
Crockery, I'loturxa, Mirroia. motoi,
ttMfrlirorator.4, ttaby Carrluuea, I.ampa,
HM ujr, etc., urn contained In ttwae
book. Our LUItorronhi Carpet fata--
losuopbowliw all irixxlain hand-palnto- d

colors taalito five : If t'arjwt Saaoleaaro
wanted mall ua in siami-a- . Drop a
poatal at onoA to tb monrr-Mvtr- f
and rriambr (hat w ft my
frlsht lh? monlti on parr !
of 'irpl, Ijte 4'HrlMlna,

! Rngr Muoanllata; to
$.00 aad over.

Julius Hincs & Son
BALTIMORE, 91 0.

Plaaaa meatioa thta Taper.

Don't wait until, your Wheel
gives out before you have it re-

paired.

Brind it to

P. DeLON,
An Experienced Bicycle

Repairer.
and hve it put in perfect order.
Work executed promptly and
prices at living rates.

My shop is thoroughly equip-
ped with all modern improve-
ments, and what can't be re
paircl in DeLon's Shop can't be
fixerl this side of the Factory.

A full stock of Bicycle Sup-
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 40, MuttbcHS Street,

ELIZABETH CITY. N- - C.

Brick! Brick!
Thompson.

BRIGK WORKS.
The leading brick manu --

facturersm of this section are
fi: now ready to supply orders

at short notice. This plant
has been in active operation
for twenty years, and they
guarantee satisfaction as to
quality and price,

r

hese (Brick have

Stood the est
And reflex action will be
a guide to youi further
purchase. You could do
worse, and we venture tc
say, you can do no bette
elsewhere.
Call Telephone No. 2, o- -

address

. Thompson, Mgi,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

(Jo nrrcnls ai) dTcrrhtcrcs

1 -- vDE8iaN.jeENT FREEYi

Id writing give some limit
to price and state age of de-

ceased.
--LARGEST STOCK- -

in the South to select from.

(Qouper (Marble tyforks,
(Established 1848.)

159 to 163 Bank 8t., Norfolk, Va.

G W.ROGERS,
tROPRIETOR OF TOE NEW

BLACKSniTH SHOP

AT
AANTEO. N. C.
Having recently entered int

the blacksmithing business at
Manteo, N. C, I solicit the pat-rona- ge

of the public, promising
to give all orders my prompt and
personal attention. My shop
located at the head of

rwfs dLilways.

Repair rork a specialty. Prices

low and work guaranteed.

Give jMCo .A. Trial.

is no Room for Doubt that the
Destruction of ihe Maine Was
Due to Spanish Agencies, and
that Spanish Officials Were
Cognizant of the Plan to De-

stroy the Vessel.

Washington, D. C, April 1 2.

Consul General Lee was before
the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations for an hour late to day.
He talked freely with the cora
mittee in regard to the conditions
in Cuba, and especially with
reference to the destruction of
the Maine. He said that in his
opinion there "was no room to
doubt that the destruction of the
vessel was due to Spanish
agencies.

"Do you mean the Spanish
authorities in Cuba," he was
asked by a member of the com
mittee.

"I mean the Spanish off-
icials," he replied, "but not Gen-

eral Blanco. I think some of
the officials were cognizant of
the plans to destroy the vessel,
but I do not believe that the Cap
tain General was."

General I,ee said that he had
no knowledge of the reports that
a mine had been discovered by
a diver under the Montgomery,
while that vessel lay in Havana
harbor.

The Consul General did not
arrive at the capitol until 5

o'clock. He came in a street!
car, and was not recognized by
the one or two hundred people
who had congregated on the out
side of the building to see him,
but in the corridors at the en-

trance to the room of the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations, he
was recognized and given a
hearty hand clapping. He res
ponded with a bow and a smile
and hastened into the committee
room.

THE MAINE DISASTER.

Tie Manufacturer Who Sold
Spain the Submarine Mine,
Declares That He Can Frove
That the Ship Was Wilfully
Blown Up.

London, April 13. The Daily
Mail publishes this morning an
interview with Jo.,eph Pannell
Gibbons, the submarine expeet,
in which he ridicules the Span
ish denials of his statement as to
the sale by him of submarine
mines to Spain, and declares
that he can prove that the U. S.
warship was wilfully and delib-

erately blown up.
What is more, according to

the Daily Mail's reports, he
thinks it possible to reduce the
explosion to the act of two men
or even to one individual.
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I Weak
i Lungs

It u- -
coughed until the lining mem-
brane of your throat and lungs
is inflamed,

I
(ft Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil will sooth,
strengthen and probably cure.
The cod-liv- er oil feeds and
strengthens the weakened tis-

sues. The glycerine soothes
fb and heals them The hypo--,

phosphites of lime and soda
impart tone and vigor. Don't
neglect these coughs. One
bottle of the Emulsion may do
more for you now than ten
can do later on. Be sure yetf
get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

m All druffafctc ! (oic. and Si.ao.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemiata, New York.

Norfolk, Va., April 14- -
Nothing ss yet has been seen of
the flying squadron,.whicli ?ft
Hampton Rhodes yesterday
afternoon. It may be that they
are evoluting at sea and at the
same time looking out for that
Spanish fleet, whose movements
seem mystifying. The ugly old
ram, Katahdin, was left behind
and the Vesuvius has gone to
Newport to get amunition for
her peculiar dynamite guns.

The torpedo boat Rodgers
took a run out to sea yesterday,
and besides testing her machins
ery, "broke in" the green crew
she has on board.

The Montgomery and Vicks- -

burg are about ready to sail
from here, while the Newark's
repairs will, it is said, take two
more weeks. The mosquito
fleet could be hurried away at a
few hour's notice.

The steamship Miami has ar
rived here. She will be con-

verted into a collier and also
have an armament aboard. The
Miami has been engaged'in cai- -
rying Americans from Havana
to Key West.

Lieutenant Wiley, of the Dex
ter, has been ordered to the
Manning. The men of the rev
enue cutters Hamilton aud Win-do-

expect sailing orders by
Saturday.

Washington, April 14. Sec
retary Long has issued peremp-
tory written orders directing
the chief of the Navigation Bu-

reau to withhold all information
regarding the arrival or depart-
ure of warships and to make no
answers to questions about the
movements of vessels. Other
bureaus have been instructed to
give no information to the press.
The Navy Department is shut
tight so far as news is concerned.

Secretary Bliss, Senator Han-n- a

and Senator Hale called on
Secretary Long this morning,
by appointment, to learn defi-

nitely the movements of the
flying squadron. They repre-
sented the peace element aud
wanted to be assured that Com
modore Schley will not commit
any overt act and place the
United States in the position of
an aggressor, which, in their
opinion, would be unfortunate
and unwarrented.

Senator Hale will speak in
Senate this afternoon. He
wanted the most accurate infor-

mation in regard to the move
ments of the squadron. The
squadron is simply out for a
practice drill.

a

Under the Weather.
That is the common Spring

complaint. You feel "logy,"
dnlL Your appetite is poor.
Nothing tastes good. You
don't sleep walL Work drags.
You cross every bridge before
you come to it. There's lots of
people have felt like you until
they toned up the system by
taking the greatspring remedy

Ayers Sarsaparilla
r

It's been curing such cases for
60 years. Try it yourself.

cmd for U "Cttrcbook. io pafea tif.
J. C atycr Co. lwU. Usm.

There is no longer any doubt
as to the purposes of this gov-

ernment with respect to the sit-

uation in Cuba War, in the
opinion of the administration, is

inevitable, except in the unlook
ed-f- or event of a surrender on

the part of Spain.
The resident's Message went

to Congress Monday at noon.

The message asks Congress

to authorize and empower him
to take measures to secure full

and final termination of hostili
ties in Cuba He says he has

exhausted every resource to re-- ,

lieve the situation, and now

leaves the issue with Congress.

The message was referred to

Committee. x

Wednesday the House of Rep
resentatives, after one of the
most exciting and memorial
days in its history, by a vote of

322 to 19, adapted a resolution
which nine-tent- hs of its mem-

bers believe makes war with

Spain inevitable.
The resolutions adopted direct

the President to intervene at
once in Cuba, to restore peace
and secure to the people of the

island "a suitable and independ

ent" government of their own,
and authorize him to use the
army and navy to execute the
purpose of the resolutions.

The sessions of both the Sen-

ate and House were extensively
exciting, and eloquent and im
passioned oratory was the order
of the day. No such keen and
brilliant reportee has been
known since the civil war. Mr.
Davis for Committee on foreign
relations offered a resolution on

Cuban situation which went
over, under the rules, until to-

day. The resolution is a terri
ble arraignment of the Spanish
manner of conducting the war-

fare in Cuba and is aggressive
and unambiguous Mr. Ledge
made a splendid appeal for pre-

servation of national honor.
During the height of the ex-citeme- nt

the lie was passed be-

tween Mr. Brumm, (Rep. of
Pennsylvania) and Mr. Bartlett,
(Dem. of Georgia), and a dis
graceful scene followed that al-

most descended to the level of a
free fight.

Later the two members found
that the altercation had arisen

out of a misunderstanding'
whereupon there were mutual
apologies.

The War and Navy Departs
ments are actively preparing
for hostilities.

Probably the most significant
action at the Navy Department
was the issue ot instructions to
the Naval Auxiliary Board at
New York for the immediate
purchase of the ocean grey
houuds, St. Louis and St. P;.ul,
of the American Line, the pur,
chase of another first-cla- ss auxs
iliary cruiser, probably the
Yorktowu, of the Old Domin-
ion Line and the purchase of
the Brazilian cruiser Nictheroy.
The last named vessel is about
to be inspected, and the lesult
will determine the question of
her acquirement by the United
States navy.

The purchase of the St. Paul
and the St. Louis is probably
the most expensive transaction
consumated by the Navy De-T- j

partment since the beginning of
the war excitement. The
amount paid for them is an offi
cial secret, but is known to be
somewhere in the neighborhood
of $5,000,000.

The tonnage of these vessels
is 11.629 gross and 5,87 5 net
each ; they are 535.5 feel loug.
63 feet beam and 504 feet deep,
and have twin acrews. The
hulls are of steel, with ten water
tight compartments and four
decks, and are fitted for carry-
ing water ballast, The engines
of the St. Paul are of 20,000
horse power and of the St. Louis
18,000 horse power,

The St. Paul's speed record is
21.08 knots per hour. The St. a
Louis' Speed record is 20.87
knots per hour. "

At noon Wednesday the naval
strategic board went into session
and called Consul-Gener- al Lee
into 'the conference.

The session was a long one
and was devoted to a thorough
discussion of offensive move-
ments in Cuban waters, General
Lee being able to give the board
much valuable information re-

garding the defenses of Havana.
Crowding close upon the

heels of these events was the
news that the flying squadron
had raised anchors - and put to


